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THE RUNAWAY KITE

I aailed my kite into the sLy,
But I could, hardly aake it f 1̂ '.
Soon it flev/ hi^sh over the trees 
On the racing little breeze.

I tied my kite to a tree.
But somehow it ^̂ ot free.
It sailed and sailed
I guoss all day
Until it had sailed far avi/ay,

AiSi I wfe-s iplay.ing •■'iri'i-yie sunchine, ' 
I S8.\] the kite and knew it v/as mine 
rthen I had caught the runaway kite, 
I imagined its adventures in its 
flight. ----- ,̂r— -:— — — Dee Stone

connecting 
-diterranean Se.i and the 

Atlantic Ocoan. iipain is on the 
northern side of me. i,:orocco is 
on the southorn-sido of me. "/HAT 

I? As tor Hay Finch
   4th Grade

VvHO Ah ?

I was bori'i February 1;2,1C'J9' in
Hardin County,Kontucky.I,iy father's

r r ^ i  _
name was j-iiomas and my mother’s
name \;as Ilancy Hanks.

In the days of my chlldhoof
there •’were very few schools so 
was self tau,c',ht. I 'was married

I
in

VESUVIUS

vissuvms
A volcano 
from which 
gravel are 
that comes 
led lava, 
the soil 
dangerous 
it's soil 
grapes, ol

is a volcano in Italy, 
is a hole in the earth 
molten rock, steam, an d 
thrown up. The material 
from the volcano is cal- 
This lava helps to make 
rich, .iLven though it is 
to live near Vesuvius 

is suitable for growing 
ives, oranges, and v/heat.

Bobby Dew 
4th Grade

1842 to jlrry Todd. As a father I 
had four boys and not any girls, 

>/hen I \/as elected president I 
:;was living in Sprin-field, Illinois. 
I'y term of office wa^ from I.larch 4 
1861^until^April 15, 1865. <«hile I 
was in ofl'icj I died.It was in the 
yeai’ of 1665 that Booth killed 
in '‘ashi,rigton,C .D., while- I 
seexng o. show. I was buried 

{Springfield, Illinois. V/HO AH
Kancy Finch 
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I am the second largest river in 
the v/orld. I am in iigypt. ivly banks 
overflov/ every year. I am made up 
of two rivers. V/HAT Ali I?

Romaine Jldv/ards 
4th Grade

IRONSIDES*
The ^(n|sV)/6utyon" j H p  launched 

in 1797'^biii^.foiighA.^ntu'iy/battles in 
the Jiff 1 8 1 2 . \ Itthe 1 8 1 2 . It wt*ocked the
Brj^t'i'^^ships, "a^^rri^re" and the 
Java, ■y'lf̂ êr those ships,

tne G’̂us\i'tjj,<iion''/ was nicknamed 
Old Ii\p‘i.ĵ :j.ties. Tu.i-s"shU^'''As the 

most f^i&us one (in /United
•states "OliL^ronsides”
now in/j^i^^^naidestcWn liavy 
Marsl>a^ Jr;

Af "Old
Irousides"L |0l\A4fr W ^ ^ d e l l  kolmos 
v/rote a vobxfi honOjpi^^ famous

V  y \  \

is 
Yard, 

y an Aiherican 
d;bure

ship.
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4 th 'Grade


